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eited tlie grteatest iutcî'est. Tlie band of
Iutr*kers hiave retturnied to China, and Dr.
?Iackay will soon return to Formnosa and
.s1 iexîd inost of lus timie iii raisinug Up1 a
îîative mîniiistry. Thei support (ive3il to
die ,iiniistry reflccts the ighcist lionouu'
til>oni the Clitirel. 'The Augmentation
Fondf is a1 great boon to poor chutrchies.
'l'lie more wealthiy chutrchies and several
of thie ininisters subscribe mnuîifiently. to
it. ilethiodists mii'ght learn a lessomu hecre
anîd treat thieir Sustentation Fund more
Iiltcrally. Presbyterians iii Caniada clai mu
1IU,000 fanîilies, or 500,000 souls, and
174,000 communicants.

C<>ii<jional<- Uitioii.-Thîis aniual
gthtlering took, place at Hamilton and

is iiteded by clelegates fromi <iflerent
l>rovîxîces. The Colonial Missionary So
cicty hiad offered 81,250 to tlie support of
missions iii Canada, but the offer wvas
refused, so that our friends possess a

lgeshiareo f independence. WXe love
tlic lrinCiple of seif-reliance. Lacki of
funds greatly retards the progress of the
Union.

Bapt ist Couvction.-Tlîe Baptist
Chutrcli lias mnade great strides iii Canadafi
duiriug the last few years. TIle recent
convention lield iii Toronto wvas nuiuer-
ouisly attcnded. Several nienibers wcrc
api>Ofted to attend thie Pan-Anîcrican
Congrcss. Muchi tinie wvas occupicd %vith
the reports of the colleges, whichi were
satisfactory in every respect, thoughi
thiere was a small nionetary deticiency Ini
some of the funds. Thie home missions
wcrle regrarded as l)articularly prosperous.
'l'le averagye salary of the inissionaries
is $557.30. The late Senator McMaster,
whiose gifts to, the Church were so great,
dlid îlot forget aged ministers. I-lis lega-
cy lias brouglit iii $31,035. is example,
nighlt bc observed by the wvealthiy of al
Chutrchies.

lie A nglie«n Cii orc.-Tlic Synod of
Toîronto mlet iîî st. ,Jaincs' iehionl-hiolse.
Bisliop Sweatinan dcliveredl a lenatlîy

ddes.Tiiere vas~ a loss of ten clce gy-
illeti, but iot less tliamî twemîty lhad beeîî
receivcd, wlîich niow mnakes 150 eng-acd
iii parochial wvoriz, besides otli rs, includ-

ngtcîî supcraiînuates. Euis lordship) re-
1) rtedl 5592 coimmniicanîts by confirmation.
1le (1um(ted numecrous statistics %vichl
clearlv proved tlie advaiîceînent iade
hoth iii Canada and othier parts of Ulic
World. A iîew oflicer callcd Canon «Mis-
smoter ]md been instituteil. A tim2 diocese,
is contcmplated whiich will reduce tlîat of
Toronto, and the ]3ishiop of Algomat is
likely to be mnade principal of the umiver-
sity iii London. The chiange wvill be

mnade oii the grotind tliat tlie climîate cof

Algonua is to(i severe for die lieillth of
the bislîop. Tlio Anglicani Cluti would
favour Uhe establisinent of parochiial
scliocîs.

1'rEMIS.

Arclibislhop Wliately said, ''If our re-
ligion~ is not truc, wvo are bound to eliange
it ;if it is truc, 'e airc bound to prolia-
cgate it.

Wasinigton Square clnîirchi, New York,
has becu sold for $250,000. Thie amot
is to bc used solely for cvangclistic m orc
iii the lower part of thc city.

The Governor of Cli-in.Cinia,
soine tine ago visited thc Mcthiodist
g'irls' sehiool iii the city and gave eachl of
the principails .05-0 iii appreciation of their
work.

Three wvouîen have lately been ordain-
ccl by as nmny Conferences of the 'Metli-
odist Protestait Clîurcli. Another Cou-
ference refusedl to ordain at yoinig lady,
even tluouglî slie liad graduated at a
thieologrical scnnnaiiry.

Iii tlue l3ritisli navy thiere are not, less
thian 5,680 enrolled Wesleyans. In the
shiips of tlîe Mediterranean and Red seas
tiiere are 736 Wcsleyans, and '252 in
thiose at Uic Cape and We'st Coast of
Africa, whiile others aire ii Chjjia, WVest
Indies, Australia, etc.

Noveînber 9lst, 1894, was the hirthi-
dlay of thie Quicen of ?iadagascar. 'lie
tirst j)ocket-editi>n of the revised 'Malagasy
Bible was tlion issuedi. Titis pocket-
Bible is a grremt boon, and wlîcn tlie
consigument reachied Antanarho, thiere
ivas a rushi to s'ecure copies. In a fcev
days every ropy was sold, and the people
were cryilicg out for mnore.

Thie \Vcsleyan Nlissionary Society is
recoveri ng froin its dsoîrgmîl ao
tlue past few years. Thie l)roliosal to
establish a1 Society somiewliat ak-ilu to thec
Epwortil Leagie, lias been received vnith
g(reat favour. Methodists are vcry con-
Sp>ct<ous iii the rmnkas of teluperalice anîd
Social purirJ %vorkers. The Local Opîtion
B3ill of tlic Goveruniient rccivcd special
favon r.

Agnd ugerof Chiarles Weslcy
rccently <lied ini Lonidon, agcd 51eiity-

seven. Like lier ancestor, slie was a
lover of mîusic, aîmd could compose inosic
as w(c1l as perforni the dluties of ogîit
lier funcral wvas conductcd iii \esley's
cliapel, City Road. 11cr survivimig bro-
tlher is organist iii that fanious 'Metiodlist
cathiedral and lias donc niucu to raise Uic
stanîdard of the service.


